
 

 
 

PRESS RELEASE 
 

Topcon is the Exclusive Distributor of the Trukera Medical ScoutPro & 
TearLab Osmolarity system in the UK & Ireland  

 
 
NEWBURY, UNITED KINGDOM, APRIL 2024 – Topcon Great Britain Medical is pleased to announce it has signed an 

Exclusive Distribution Agreement with Trukera Medical, Texas, USA to undertake the sales, marketing and customer 

support of the ScoutPro/TearLab osmolarity systems.  The agreement covers the UK & Ireland and is effective April 

1st 2024. 

 

Fergal Byron Topcon’s Senior Technical Products manager commented, ‘We are delighted to have 

been appointed exclusive distributors for the ScoutPro and we look forward to working with the 

clinical team at Trukera to further develop the market opportunities for this exciting technology’.  

 

Carey Kelson, Head of Global Marketing and International Business; commented “We are very 

excited to be partnering together with Topcon Great Britain.  We both have a common goal to 

improve patient outcomes in cataract/refractive procedure and dry eye.  The ScoutPro Osmolarity 

System is a portable objective lab test that is efficient and easy to use.  We feel this is an excellent 

addition to their current diagnostic portfolio. 

 

Topcon Great Britain Medical is a leading subsidiary of Topcon Healthcare 
 
About Topcon Healthcare 
Our vision is to empower providers with smart and efficient technologies for enhanced patient care. Leading the 
technology revolution in healthcare, we offer the latest integrated solutions including advanced multi-modal imaging, 
vendor-inclusive data management, and ground-breaking remote diagnostic technology. A globally- oriented business, 
Topcon is focused on developing solutions towards solving societal challenges in the mega- domains of healthcare, 
agriculture, and infrastructure. In healthcare, these challenges include increasing eye disease, rising medical costs, 
access to healthcare and physician shortages. By investing in value-driven innovations, Topcon works to enable people 
to enjoy good health and a high quality of life. 
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